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N-Butylboronate derivatives of the F prostaglandins 

Resolution of prostaglandins of the E and F series by gas-liquid chromato- 

graphy 

Several reports have appeared on the separation of prostaglanclins accorcling 
to the clegree of unsaturstion by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)1. The 17 cotnpounds 
have been successfully analyzed as their TMSi derivatives”,“. The E prostaglandins 
have been converted in,to the B derivatives by alkali treatment and analyzed as the 
methyl esters or acctylated methyl esters **6. The E prosta@andins have been founcl 
suitable for GLC as their methoxime trimethylsilyl derivatives (MO-TMSi)a. Recently, 
resolution of the E and IT prostaglandins in a rnisture was achieved as the MO-TMSi 
and TMSi derivatives, respectively, on columns of OV-17 and OV-22 but not SE-30 
(ref. 7). All the methods mentioned above except the last fail to resolve a mixture 
of E and I;‘ prostaglandins and therefore must be preceded by a chromato~raphic 
class separation (thin-layer or column chromatography) prior to analysis by GLC. 
It was shown recently that P-dihydroxy .qoups in steroids could bc reacted with 
vz-butylboronic acid in a xariety of solvents quickly and quantitatively to produce 
cyclic gz-butylboronic (NBB) esters a. We have found this reagent suitable for derivati- 
zation of the 17, prosta@andins. The selective, quick and quantitative formation of 
the cyclic NBB-TMSi derivatives of the 17, prostaglandins together with their GLC 
properties relative to tile MO-TMSi derivatives of the E prostaglandins is presented 
in this report. This method can be used for the direct GLC analysis of four parent 
prostaglandins, viz. E,, E,, Ii,,, IT,, in a misture without prior class separation. 

Acmterinls. Prostaglandins E,, I&, IT,,, I.F3, were generously supplied by Dr. J. E. 
PII<Is, The Upjohn Company, Kalama.zoo. Gas chromatography was performed on 
an 17 & M Model 402 gas chromatograph fitted with a 4-ft. glass column packed with 
3 y0 SE-30 ultraphase on Chromosorb W (Applied Science Laboratories) maintained 
at 220’ ancl equipped wit11 a flame ionization detector. Mass spectra were recorded 
at 70 eV on an LICB go00 gas cli.romatog-rapl~-mass spectrometer fitted wit11 the same 
column support (2Go”) as the gas chromatograpllic analyses. Tri-Sil % and methosime 
(MOX) reagents were purchased from Pierce Chemical Company. Dimethosypropane 
was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, ancl yz-butylboronic acid was 
obtainecl from Applied Sciences Laboratories. 

Devivntives for gns chrorrzntogmfilzy. A misture of 30 ,ug each of prostaglandins 
q, I&, &,, ancl IT,, was prepared in a microtube (total volume IOO ,A) litted with 
a rubber septum. MOX reagent (20 ,ul) was added and the solution was left at room 
temperature overnight. This converted the E prostaglandins to tile g-rnethosime 
derivatives without altering the 17 lxo:~tn@andins. The solvent was removed by a 
fine stream of nitrogen and 30 pl of a solution of wbutylboronic acid (2.5 m,$ in 
clitnetl~oxypropane (I ml) was added. This converted the I? prostaglandins to the 
g,rI-gb-butylboronate derivatives without altering the nzcthosime derivatives of the 
E prostaglandins. After 2 min at Go” the solvent was evaporated ancl 20 ~1 of Tri-Sil % 
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was added to convert the remaining functional groups of the prostaglanclins, viz. the 
IS-hydrosyl and the carboxyl at C-I to the trimethylsilyl derivatives. After 5 min 
at 60” the samples were placed in a desiccator until analysis could be performed by 
gas chromatography. Several control experiments were carried out with individual 
prostaglandins to test whether the F prostaglandins were degraded in the presence 
of MOX reagent or the E prostaglandins as MO derivatives were degraded in the 
presence of the NBB reagent. 

Sc~ZvoZysis of PGI;l,-NBB-TA~Si. Experiments were carried out to check tllc 
stability of PGF,,-NBB-TMSi. PGF,, (30 ,xg) was converted to the NBB-TMSi de- 
rivative as described above. In one experiment 35 ,ug of vz-butylboronic acid was used, 
in another 70 ,IA~ was used. The samples were placed in a desiccator at room tempera- 
ture and aliquots at various time intervals were injected into the gas chromatograph 
and the areas under the peaks due to PGF,,-NBB-TMSi and PGF,.-TMSi calculated 
(see Table II). 

Results alah? ~Eisczcssio~z 
The resolution of prostaglandins E, and E, as methoxime trimethylsilyl de- 

rivatives and prostaglandins I?,, and I?,, as rt-butylboronate trimethylsilyl derivatives 
is shown in Pig. I. A very good separation between the 15 and F classes was obtained. 
Good resolution within each class according to degree of unsaturation was also ob- 
served under the operating conditions used. As has already been reportedu,‘, the 
methoxime derivatives of the E prostaglandins produce two peaks with each com- 
pound, a minor and a major peak due to syla-nnti isomerism about the methosimc 

group. 

F,..NW-TMSi 

F,.-NBB-TMSI 

/ 

Fig. I. Gas-liquid chromatogram of a mixturc of four prostaglanclins clcrivntizccl in the orclcr 
MOS, NBB, TMSi (see Mollrods for tlctnils). 

The NBB-TMSi derivatives were escellent derivatives for the I?;, prostaglandins 
because of the rapidity and ease of formation at room temperature. One peak was 
observed for each compound. They possess much longer retention times relative to 
the MO-TMSi derivatives of the E prostaglandins (Table I) and can be useful on this 
basis to resolve a mixture of the two classes of prostaglandins directly without prior 
class-sepcarating cliromatographic operations. Furthermore, NBB derivatization is 
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l?GF1,- NBBR-‘J3T.S i 
PGT;2,-N13B-TMSi 
PGF1,-TMSi 
PGl?,p-Th4Si 
PGF2,-TMSi 
PGE:,-MO-TlMSi 
I’GE,-MO-TMSi 
PGB,-MO-TMSi 

26.90 

20.48 

25+8 

2.+.ss 

24.90 

~5~72 (25.24)c 
25.48 (24.9o)c 

25.40 

*I NUB = n-butylboronntc; TMSi - trimctl~ylsilyl; AlO := mctliosiiilc; 1% ~-:: 1""S~'LGl;r~lrlin. 
1' Retention times arc cslwcssccl as C vnlucs (see rd. 0). 
C Minor isorncr obscrvccl. 

specific to the cz’s configuration of the g,II-hydroxyl groups since the FP prostaglandins 
do not react with this reagent. 

A disadvantage of the NBB-TMSi is tlleir cast of solvolysis. Table II shows tllc 
effect of storage on a sample of PGF,,- NBE-TMSi in a solution of Tri-Sil % left at 
room temperature in a septum-covered vial in a desiccator. Solvolysis of PGF,,- 
NBB-TMSi with subsequent appearance of PGF,,- TMSi can lead to erroneous results 
in quantitation of a misture of prostaglandins unless proper precautions are taken 
to mininlizc solvolysis, since the retention times of the PGF-TMSi compounds re- 
sulting from the solvolysis of the PGF-NI>JI%TMSi are very similar to the MO-TMSi 
derivatives of the E prostaglandins (Table I). As shown in Table II, appearance of 
PGF,,-TMSi is fairly slow and does not start before 3 11 at room temperature. Thcre- 
fore analysis sl~oulcl be carried out as quickly as possible to mininlizc these errors. 

Since water is one of the products resulting from the formation of tlic NI>,U 
derivatives, it is important to remove this from the reaction niisturc to avoid rapicl 
hydrolysis of the NBB derivatives. Use is made here of climetl~osyl~ropanc as solvent 
for the derivatization. In the presence of water dimctl~osyprolmne is llyclrolysed to 

‘I’ijj/C (A) ‘J Cojjrfmsiliojt ( c;(,)(! Corrrpos~iliolr (‘lb) c 
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‘I PG = prostnglnnclin; NBB == ?l-bUtylboroll;Ltc; ‘I‘MSi == trimctlivlsilvl. 
11 Rcfcrs to pcriocl nftcr formation of clcrivatix*c in ;L solution of Trl-Sil-% (see ;Ifclhorls) I 
CJ Composition is dctcrminccl by GLC. 
d Conccntri~tiori of n-butylborouic acicl 35 /(g/.30 j/g PGV1,. 
0 Concentration of n-butylboroiiic acid 70 //g/j0 i/g IJGIT,,. 
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acetone and methanol which are removed with nitrogen when the reaction is ter- 
minated. 

The mass spectra of the gz-butylboronate trimethylsilyl derivatives of PGH,, 
and PGF,, are shown in Fig. 2. Very simple fragmentation patterns are observed 
consisting mainly of fragments of high intensity involving loss of C,H,l (M-71), 
TMSiOCH(CH,J4CH, (M-173) and loss of TMSiOH (90) from these fragments. The 
base peak above IN/C 90 in the PGF,, derivative (Fig. za) results from the loss of 
71 from the molecular ion, whereas both M-71 and M-173 are very intense in the 
spectrum of the PGF,, derivative (Fig. zb). The intensity of the molecular ion in both 
spectra is quite signiiicant. Loss of qz-butylboronic acid (102) from the molecular 
ion and also from the M-90 fragment is observed in the mass spectrum of the PGF,, 
derivative (Fig. zb) but these fragments are hardly seen in the PGF’,, derivative 
(Fig. za). 

100 

80 

4a 

a 

I’ig. 2. Partial mass spcctrn of the It-butylboronntc trimcthylsilyl derivative of (a) PGI’,, and (b) 
PGFa, rccorclcd at 70 CV on a11 LKB-9,000 GC-PITS. A 3% SE-30 on Chromosorb W (I-II?) co1uxn11 
was usccl at 260". Rclntivc rtbunclnnce is cxprcsscrl as pcrccnt of pcalc intensity above m/c go. 

It should be possible to obtain even better GLC separations of the 17 prosta- 
glandins from the E prostaglandin with other longer-chain allcylboronate esters such 
as n-pentyl- or qz-hexylboronates. Halogenated allcylboronate derivatives might prove 
useful in the detection. of these compounds in the subnanogram level by electron 
capture gas chromatography. 
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